Register by June 1
To be guaranteed a Camp T-shirt
$15 discount for (2+) camps
I.e. first camp full price
All subsequent camps are $15 off
$15 sibling discount
Discounts cannot be combined

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
JUNE 22 - 26
8:30 AM - 12:30 PM

Camp Counselors: Coach Hickey and Coach McNulty, JP Varsity
Volleyball Coaches
Cost: $100
Who: Rising 4th - 7th graders
Girls, hone your volleyball abilities in this fun learning environment for
beginner and intermediate players. The clinic focuses on fundamental
skills and team activities. Specific skills include passing, setting, and
serving.

GIRLS basketball
JUNE 13 - 17			
4:30 PM - 7:00 PM		
Rising 7th - 10th 		

JULY 20 - 24
4:30 PM - 7:00 PM
Rising 4th - 6th graders

Camp Counselor: Coach Palmer, Girls Varsity Basketball Head Coach
Cost: $100
Who: Rising 4th - 10th graders (see dates)
The JP Girls Basketball coaching staff will host a basketball camp for
rising 7th – 10th grade girls. This five-day camp will provide instruction
on the fundamentals of basketball and include on-court drills, video
instruction, daily progress updates to campers, competitive games and
team and individual awards.

Robotics
JULY 13, 15, 17		
JULY 13, 15, 17, 20, 22, 24
TBD				TBD
Rising 4th - 7th 		
Rising 6th - 7th graders
Camp Counselor: More
Cost: TBD
Who: Rising 4th - 7th graders (see dates)

Boys basketball
JULY 6 - 10
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Camp Counselor: Coach Hunt, Boys Varsity Basketball Head Coach
Cost: $150
Who: Rising 6th - 9th graders
The Boys Basketball Camp will involve both basic and advance skills
development. Basic skill development drills include: defense, dribbling,
shooting and rebounding. Advanced skill development includes
combination dribble moves, crafty finishing moves, and defensive
concepts. Campers will be divided into teams and will compete for
rankings in drills and full court games. Best and most improved
campers will be recognized at the end of the week.

Boys football
JULY 13 - 16
5:30 PM - 8:30 PM

Camp Counselor: Coach Turner, Varsity Football Head Coach
Cost: $125
Who: Rising 6th - 9th graders
The JP coaching staff will offer a non-contact instructional camp for
students rising into grades 6 – 9. Attendees will be instructed in all
areas of football, but stressing the fundamentals of the game. Focus
areas include position specific fundamentals of blocking, tackling,
running, and catching. Blocking and tackling are conducted in a noncontact fashion with blocking shields used in lieu of human contact.

Boys lacrosse
JUNE 22 - 26
8:30 AM - 12:00 PM

Camp Counselor: Coach Kenna, Boys Varsity Lacrosse Head Coach
Cost: $150
Who: Rising 6th - 9th graders
The Boys Lacrosse Camp will develop your son’s Lacrosse skills and
understanding of the game in a fun environment. Basic skills that will be
developed include passing and catching, shooting, dodging, foot- work,
and defensive concepts. Throughout the week, campers will receive
individual instruction from the coaching staff, who will point the player’s
strengths and areas for improvement. Every camper should be fully
equipped to play lacrosse.

Boys soccer
JUNE 22 - 26
8:30 AM - 12:00 PM

Camp Counselor: Coach Jesse, Boys Varsity Soccer Head Coach
Cost: $100
Who: Rising 6th - 9th graders
The Boys Soccer Camp will develop your son’s technical abilities
and tactical understanding of the game in a fun and encouraging
environment. Basic skill development includes dribbling, passing,
receiving, and shooting as well as position specific training including
goalkeeping.

Photography
JULY 6 - 10
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
16 Maximum Enrollment
Camp Counselor: Mr. Matthew Barrick, JP the Great Faculty
Cost: $100
Who: Rising 6th - 9th graders
We will use the Digital SLR and smart-phone to explore the world we
live in while learning how each device functions using apertures, shutter
speeds, ISO settings and more.
We will use Adobe Photoshop & Lightroom to edit. A digital SLR will be
provided for use. If students do not have a smart-phone, don’t worry.
Outside of class students can use their phone to complete their project.
By the end of camp each student will come away with a portfolio.

Camp Quintessential
July 6 - July 10
July 13 - July 17
July 20 - July 24
8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Camp Counselors: Lead Counselor: Mrs. Courtney Hickey, JP the Great
Faculty
Assisted by Ms. Bridget Manley and Mr. Mark
Cost: $350
Who: Rising 7th - 10th graders
Do you want to give your rising 4-8th grader the unforgettable
experience of a classic summer camp, without the hassle of the
overnight and the concern of who’s running the show? Camp
Quintessential is the answer to your prayers! Campers will spend their
days creating, team-building, thinking, bonding, and most importantly,
laughing and enjoying their the long days of summer!

Saint John Paul the Great Catholic High School
17700 Dominican Drive
Potomac Shores, VA 22026
703.445.0300
camps@jpthegreat.org

